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TO 0OUR S UBNCRJBERS.

There je a prevaient ides in certain quarters
that a newspaper is run entirely for pleasure,
and that such sublunary questions as money
neyer enter into the proprietor's censideration.
It dos not probably require s verv elaborate ar-
gument to prove the falsiîy of this notion. A
newspaper, like every other business, is run upon
business principles. Moreover, it requires a
large sum of money to support the daily and
weekly expenses of a paper, an illu8trated paper
especially, and Unlesa the money is regularly
forthcoming in the way of promptly.paîd sub-
uciptiontt, the prorp.tors are compelled tu
provide for heavy outlay itithout corresponditig
returtîs.

The moral of which is, that a new"pper is
depe4ndent not offly upon the tiumber of its sub-
acriberB, but upon the regularity with which
their subseriptions are paid. We need* large
anmR of money to nifret our weekly expenditure,
and we naturally look to those who are in- Our
debt to snpply thetri.

W. ssk, then), ail those who are indebted to
us to aend ils the amiount of their subscriptiotis
without delay. Do not aay "lFour Dollars is a
amal sum ; it csn't mnake much diffcronce
to the ILLUSTRATED Nitws if they have
to wait s littie for it." Four Dollars
is littie enough, to be sure, but a thousend
timea four dollars is a respectable figure, and
there are ninehnundred sud ninety.nine others
in the same position as yourself. Moreover, if
you are in arrears, there is an additional reason
why you should settle them without delay. The
subscriptio-i 10 the Nyws., which las only four
dollars, when promptly paid, becomea four dol-
lars sud a half when neglected, snd those who

leave their subscription uupaid have only them-.
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Z!HE WEEK.

THE mu8ic-loving world of Montreal
had an unusual treat lest week in the ap-
pearance of Mdme. GERSTIER-GAUDINi at
the Queen's Hall. It àa not often that we
have the chance of hearing an artiste of
Mdm,,. GlERSTIERS eXCellence. Morover
the company she brought with lier waa far
above the average of those wbich usually
aocompany a musical star, and ia in strong
contrast, frore ail accounts with the sup-
port which Mdme. PATTi has brouglit
with ber to this country. We shali not
attempt to criticize the programme. The
musical critica of the city have already
done their woret over it, and Mdme. GER-
STER can only be criticized by cornparison
with artist#'8 of the saine rank whose
visita to Montreal are unhappily few and
far between. Enougli to àay that she saurg
as well as ever, and that the ainging of
the whole company, if we except one
member of it, was far above the average
of what we are accuatomed to hear. If
some of our friends were more willing to
Iearn and lesa eazer to criticize, we would
say to them : IlListen and admire when
you get the chance, and be thankful, with-
out opening your own moutha." A nod
is as good as a wink, etc.

0F Mdme6. PATTI'8 appeerance in New
York it can only be said that the resuit
lias by no means equalled the expectations,
as far at leset as the receipts are con-
cerned. If Madame PÂArrî had come .to
the United Stateu under engagement with
the ring of managers which is gradually
and certainly acquiring the control of the
amusement business of the country, she
would have made a great financial succeas.
But slie had the temerity to try, at lesat,
te make for herseif whatever profit there
might be in the undertsking. She bas
tried it, and i8 probably by this time con-
vinced that America is the last country in
the world where even superlative artistic
menit stands any chance whatever when
brought into opposition to one of those
nionopolies that New York deliglits te
foster. As a matter of fact the public of
New York do flot by ainy meana flock to
hear the diva. Mdmne. PÂrri was offered
an enormous Oum for ber services, and is
probably by this time regretting that she
did inot at-cept it. It is true alielias done
the worst possible thing in the selection
of thoroughly incompetent managers, and
that she bas brought a poor company.* It
is true thtit the prices are higli, thougli no
more than is paid in London on similar
occasions. Stili, ail allowances made, the
resuit is a aisappomntment.

HOWEVER, be it said, what the public
Iacks ln numbers it makea up for in en-
thusiasm, thougli enthusiasm displayed as
it was on the nighit of Mdme. PÂrrx's first
appearance militates rather againat her
than for lier, since thuse who had charge
of the ridiculous ceremonial, in which the
diva herself declined to t.akwpart,aucceededî
in wearying the patience of the audience,
if not in th -roughly disgusting tliem ; and
the would-be presenter of an enormons
wreath, witli which Mdme. PATTi wisely1
declined te be crowned, was greeted with
shouts of Ilturn the foui out, "we've had
enough of this nonsense." Mdme. PATi

lake. Somnebody, however, lia been offer-
ing Ross more money to row on lila fili-
pond, and Rose lia refused te now &NN
unlese lie be allowed to namne the place of
meeting, generousiy agreelng, liowever, te
divide the profite. Wliat lias become of
our old ideas of sport. The noble art of
rowing seemas someliow te have got ini-
extricabiy mixed witl the. equally noble
art of monoy-maklng. Poor H&r<r.
Wby sbould lie not be loft in peace to ha
legitimate occupation of been-selling in-
stead of being botliered with challenges
te now for championshlpe and things of
aucb comparative unimportance.

LT ilecurions that s0 pollalied and well-
bred a nation as the Erencli cannot rosist
sacnificing good taete te a serise of the nidi-
culous. The Frenchi journals are filled
with wltticisms at the expense of the
rocent reception of thein delegates at
Yorktown. However Amenican customs
.may compare *Witli the higlier degree
of refinement andi ceremony te whicb
their visitors were accustomed at borne,
there seome to ho but one idea outoide of
Paris as te their reception, and the whole
nation seeme to have vied witli one an-
other te do honoun te the national guesta.
Under these circen)stances the description
the Voltaire gives of the Frenchi view of
the matten, however witty its roaders may
find it, je not calculated to promote the
entente cordiale between the two nations
whith was, we prsure, the main object
of the coremony itseof. The French gueste,
says that eminontly French journal, were
hurried about like Cook's touriste in
Paris. They wero taken te see nailways
running on stite-the aorial railways of
New York; tbey wene introdnced te a
coarse, uncoutb functionany, rendened yet
more idiculous bhy bis uiAcouth nniform,
di8tnibuting twenty-seven shakes of the
hand without saying one word, becanse lie
knew not one word of Frenchi. ThFy saw
the stili unfiuisbed Brooklyn bridge, il)-
complote aften ton years' work ; scores of
generale; the linge ferrie~s on the Hudson,-
famous for their collisions. They saw the
famous. firemen manoeuvre, wbon only two
mon wene killed ; tliey wont te Niagara,
&c. A Il this la in the worst tiste, and to
convict a Panisian of an error in good
laste slionld be the bittereest of rebukes.

POOR HAYDN. Austnia wants a new
national hymn. Neventheless it seems
doubtful whotben, even lu response te the
offered pnize of 1,000 florins, any modern
musician wili corne fonward witli a com-
position supenior to that masterpiece of
the composer of the Creation, the posses-
sion of wbich other nations bave long on-
viod tliem. But it seeme HAYDN la out Of
date in AustrIa, onroes the loyaity of the
new generation bas been developed a th e 1
expense of thein musical bumpq. Proba-
bly something by WALT WHITMAN, with!
mueic by the Propliet of the Future la the
kind of littie tbing tbey need. Only
tbey'li have to get 1'Wat" te leaveont the

parts a tnifie ligliter than usual. Thene
will be some menit at al oventa lu thei
new idea. Sucli a composition as tbat
suggeeted will take the average str-cot boyl
some time te learn, and will requins a
barrel organ of phenomenal construction,
for its propn-penrformance. But we may;

felled -him like an ox, tliereby saving bis
life, for in another moment lie would have
fallen inte the street. Tlie conductor,
upon being expostulated witb by the ape-
taters, remanked tbat lie oniy obeyed bis
orders. 1'Even thougli you had kllled
the man 1" 1'Yes," lie replied indifforent-
ly; " I had te obey my ordens, even if 1
bad killed hlm." LIt would be intereSting
te know wletber this viow of the matten
would be taken by a Grand Jury, on a
trial for mansiaugliter. Quien 8 abe ? They
manage thinga differently in New York
from our old-fashioned ways.

NEWS 0F 7THE WBRK.

MASkqACR]E ud famine in the Transvaal.
SMALLPIOX is epidemic et Dayton, W. T.
RAILROAD trsffic lu Central Russis bas been

internupted by suow.
CAIlDINAL NINA bas been appeintdd to suc-

ceed the late Cardinal Caterini.
TE.E Russian srmy is to be reorgsuized on the

Gel-mon system.
FivE hunidred per3ons are dying daily froruj

choIera at Mecca.
TnuE Canadien fleet bas been moved into its

wiuter quarters.
TPHE Irish Laud Court has 45,000 applications

liefore it.
Tint Pacific National Bank of Boston bas tem-

porarily suspeuded.
THsz Russian Lieut'uant Subanoif, arrested for

supyiying Nihilists with dynamite, is said te
bave been executed secretly.

TEE, population of the UJnited States in
50,155,783, an in crease of 30 per cent in the de -
cade. The recent census cost $4,400,000.

TEE speech from the throne of the Empenor
of Germany bas created much eqcitemeut. There
were rumeurs that the Emperor had resigned.

ANOTEE&R French compsny has heen tortue
to work the phosrbate mines lu the county of
Ottawa. Two thousand uien are elreadyet wo;k
in the varions sections.

TEE village of Elm, in Switzerlend, is threet-
eued with extinction. The summit of the peak
overhanging the village is'moving.

A WARRANT is eut for the arrest of Mathieu>
Valery, late director of the Marseillea Stear,>
Navigation Conmpany, for swiudling the Ceom-
pany ont of immense sums.

A BATCH of registered letters at Hatton Gar-
dens, Lontdon, supposed to centain watches sud
diamonda worth .C40,000 have been stolen.

TENATS are withdrawiug their notices to the
Land Court on account of the favourable ar-
rangement made between laudiord sud tenant
on the Brown estete.

THF. Mikado of Japan bas issued s proclam-
ation snnounciug the establishment of a consti-
tution with repreaentative to- coma inte force in
1890.

IT app)ears that the fire ou the steamship
Severn was caused by the burstiug of a barrel of
napbthe, the cargo couisting of spiritesud
oils.

A FARMER lu Uouîity Kemry was a uledi ut or
bis b.d hy an armed haud, and haviug acknow-
ledged payiug bis rent, was fired at five timea
sud severaly wouudcd.

A PROMINENT citizen of Sydney, New South
Walesf offars e5OO as a pniza in s rowing match
on the Paramatta River for the Cbarnpionabip
ef the world.

MR. PUGSLEY, Itarristen, of St. John, N.B.,
on bebaîf of himiself sud others, bas purcaed
peverali bousaud acres of land from the Syndicat.
in the Souris district. The olbject in to locate
a New Brnnswick colouy there.

A DISASTROUS collision occurred ou Lake
Enie asat Satnrday week, resuitiug in the inking
of the schooner Carlingford, wheat laden, worth
about $20,000, and the spléudid new iron
steamer Brungwick, vslned at $150,00.0. Four
pensons wene drowued..

B UNORO US.
Av1hAN nshdcdelAr1s th.4t for- *ld h

scriPton O LfUtsucideOf a 5Yong w0D5u 0- Sb*endso
han virtuous ]Ife lu the cool retreat afforded by s cori-
veulent sud un>bragaous weIl."

IF the account whlch the Hour gives of EVERYTEING HiGon.-A youug lady wbo 1ina recent occurrence ou a Third Avenue ele- doiug the A' ps, reporta profrets to han guardian " 1
vated train be substantiaily correct, tbe tniad to imb the Matterhon; didn't resoh the to>. lsin uetio ssndly higb; evenything ls high ilu h ntryraitwayinqeto would seeri like ail Pleeseeud mn ome mouey." soutv
things buman, te have ils failinge. A We ti ay ive witbont poetry, music sud art,

passuge, i la aid grsp'dthogat atWe -1 aY live without couscieuce sud live without
tbe moment it ivas cloàed by the coui- We rusy live withoût friande, we may live wiihout
ductor and bold on, expectiug the latter But civllzed nman canuot flye without cooes.
te open it. There wao ample titue te HeIm"Y live without books--what ls knowledge but
admit the1 passeuger, but t ho conductor ne- Haeuuay live without hops-what ls hope but deoaingf
fused te do se, and wbe nuearing the end He utay ltve without love-what le rasalon but pnlug?

of the platfQrm tisait himi a bow wltich »i leeI b (swocnlv erdet,

lu


